
o& INDIAN OVERSEAS BANK
GANDHIPET IHIRUPAIHUR(I S84)

72 / 14 Polonisomy Rood Gondhipet t]rupqthur
P6.. 04179-227666

e-moit: iobt884@iob.in

Dole: 04.I 1 .20t 9

To

SAI.E NOTICE OF IMAAOVAB[E SECURED ASSEIS
lssued under Rule 8(6) ond 9(l) oflhe Security lnleresl (Entorcemenl) Rules 2002

Nome & Address ol lhe Bonowers Nqme & Address ot proprietor Nome ond Address of Guorontor
Sri Krishno Agorboiti
No.3/73, Pudur Villoge,
Sevothur Posl, Kondili Block.

Tiurpotlur - 635 654

Mr. S. Solhish Kumor
No: 3/73, Pudur Villoge,
Sevolhur Post. Tirupottur - 635 654
(morlgoger)

Mr. S Romdoss B/o S Sothish Kumor
No:3/77 , Pudur Villoge,
Sevothur Post. Tirupottur - 635 654
(mortgoger)

lhrough e-ouclion using hlto ://ouclions. moqicbricks ,com.

Respecled Slr/i/lodom,
I ) This hos reference to recovery oclions initioled ogoinst you under the provisions of the SARFAESI Acl 2o(J2.2) Pleose refer lo the possession notice doted 0l.06.2016 issued to you regording loking possession of thesecured ossels ol morefully described in lhe schedule below ond rnu p-rori."ii"n of lhe soid possessionnotice in The New lndion Express(doily) ond Dinomoni (Tomil doity) on oi.oe:ore by lhe Authorizedofficer for the purpose of reolizolion of the secured ossets in 

""uoil.-"t in. p"*ers confened on ihebonk os secured credilor under the provisions of the Securitizotion onO nl[onslruction of Finonciol
Assets ond Enforcemenr of security rnteresl oct, 2CD2 ond rhe rures there under.

3) You the obove nomed borrowers/ mortgogors/ guoronlors hove foiled to poy lhe dues in full sove ondexcepl poyments omounting to Rs.1.00,000/- ofier issuonce of demond noiice doted 03.02.2016. Henceit is proposed lo sell the secured ossels mentioned in the schedule below on ,,os 
is where is,, ond ,,os it iswhol is" condilion under sec I3(4) of the Act reod with Rules 8 & r ot tne slcuriiy lnteresl (entorcement)

Rules. 2002.
4) After opproprioting lhe oforesoid repoyments, the dues in the loon occount os on 3l .t o.2o t 9 i3

Rs.14,63,698/- olong wilh further interesl of controcluol roles ond rests, besides cosls/chorges incuned till
lhe dote of repoyment in full.

5) We hereby give you notice of l5 doys thol the below mentioned secured ossels sholl be sold by the
Aulhorized officer on 21 .11 .2019 between I I .00 A.M ond I 2 Noon wilh outo extension of 5 minules

6) A copy of lhe e-ouclion notice inviling offers for e-ouction selting out the lerms & conditions of sole such
os porliculors of lhe secured ossei, the dues of lhe Bonk, reserve price, eornesl money deposil, dole
ond lime fixed for inspection, losl dote for submission of offers ond dole, lime of sole elc is enclosed for
your reody informoiion. Pleose olso be odvised lhol lhe soid sole nolice will olso be published in The
New lndion doil ond Dinomoni omil doil shorll

nolice contoining lerms ond conditions

o7
x

Eo ts

North - Moroppon's lond
om's lond

South - Romosomy's lond
West- Woy

-l

o,

rls

2) poper publicotion of E-Auction notice.

Schedule of Secured Asseb
All thot port ond porcel of lond ond building situoted ot S.No.l013/ lAl, Sevothur Viloge, Tirupottur
Toluk, Vellore District owned by Mr. S.Romdoss ond Mr. S. Sothish Kumor.
Totol Extent of the site: 25.00 cent ond plinth oreo is l826 sq.ft
Boundorles:



INDIAN OVERSEAS BANK
GANDHIPEI THIRUPATHUR(I8S4)

72 / 14 Polonisomy Rood Gondhipel Tirupothur
Ph:04179-227666

e-moil: iobl884@iob.in

Nome & Address of proprietor Nome ond Address of Guoronlor
Sri Krishno Agorbo i
No.3/73, Pudur Villoge.
Sevolhur Post, Kondili Block,
Tiurpollur - 635 654

Mr. S. Sothish Kumor
No: 3/23, pudur villoge,
Sevothur Posl, Iirupoltur - 53S 554
(morlgoger)

Mr. S Romdoss B/o S Sothish Kumor
No:3177 , Pudur Villoge,
Sevolhur Post, Tirupottur - 535 654
(mortgoge4

[Under proviso ro Rule g(6) of Securlty rnreresr (Enforcemenr) Rures]E-Auction Sole Nolice for Sole of immovoble Asseti under the securitisotion ondReconstruction of Finonciol Assets ond Enforcement of Security lnterest Acl,2OO2 reod withproviso ro Rure 8(6) of the security rnterest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to. the public in generol ond in porticuior to the Bonower(s) ondGuorontor (s) thot the below described immovoble property mortglgeOTchorged to thesecured Creditor. the conslructive possession of which hos been tJke"n by theluthorised
Officer of lndion Overseos Bonk Secured Creditor, will be sold on ,,As 

is where ls ,,, ,, As is whotis", ond " whotever there is" on 2r.il.20r9 (between |r .00 A.M to 12 Noon with outoextension of 5 minutes e.och till sole is completed), for recovery tf *r.rl,as,arel- os on3l'10.2019 from M/s Sri Krishno Agorbotti Represented by proprietor S Sothish Kumor ondGuorontor Mr s Romdoss . The reserye price will be Rs. li,s+,obol- ond the eornest moneydeposit will be Rs.I ,l 3,400/-.
Descriplion of lhe lmmovoble property:

SATE NOTICE FOR SAtE OF IMMOVABTE PROPERTIES

All thot port ond porcel of lond ond building situoted ot S.No..l0l3 /l AI, Sevothur Villoge,
Tirupottur Toluk, Vellore District owned by Mr. S.Romdoss ond Mr. S . Solhish Kumor.
Totol Exte nt of the site:25.00 cent ond plinth oreo is '1g26 sq.ft
Bou es:
North - Moroppon's lond
Eost - chokkolingom's lond

South - Romosomy's lond
West- Woy

lnd
Dote: 04.1 1.2019
Ploce: Gondhipet-Thirupolhur
**)tt***+)t+)i+)i)ir)ir)ir)it)i*:t+,t*)i+**+*+{.rk:t ,t {.,t** *,**** )r,*,* *:t,i * + r* rt)*,*,**,r** )*)i ++*ri* *,i****t** +*++

This moy olso be lreoied os o Nolice under Rule 8(6) /Rule 9(l) of Security lnterest {Enforcemenl) R

guoronlor/s of lhe soid loon obout holding of e-ouciion on lhe obove mentioned dote. .t
ond

Nome & Address of lhe Borrowers

For detoiled terms ond conditions of the sole, pleose refer to the link provided in lndion OverseosBonk Secured Creditor's website i.e www.iob.in
Ihttps://www.iob.inlTenderDetoils.ospx?Tendertype=E-Auction] or The Bronch Monoger, tndion over-
seos Bonk, Gondhipet lirupothur Bronch 72 / l4 Polonisomy Rood, Gondhipet Tirupothur, Tomilnodu ph;04179-
227 656 E-moili iob 1884@iob.in) during office hours or lhe Bonk's opproved service provider M/s Mogicbricks
reolty services Ltd contoct person Mr.Mohit shormo - 9832728402 ond helpline: 92123/,6octr..

k



SAIE OF IMMOVABTE PROPERTY MORIGAGED TO THE BANK UNDER THE
SECURITISATION AND RECONSTRUCIION OF FINANCIAT ASSEIS AND

ENFORCEMENT OF SECURIIY INTEREST ACI,2OO2
whereos M/s Sri Krlshno Agorbotli bonowed monies from lndion overseos Bonk ogoinst themortgoge of the immovoble properties more fully described in the schedule hereunder ond onupon clossificotion of ihe occount os NPA, the Bonk hos issued o demond notice underSection l3(2)
gl lle TSARFAESI Act,2002 (Act) on 03-02.2016 colling upon the boffower l) M/s Sri Krishno Agorboill
!) ltr s sothlsh Kumor 3) ry.: Romdoss (Guorontor) to poy the o.orni due to the eonk] ueing
Rs.9,48,61S/-(Rupees Nine Lokhs fourty eight Thousond Six hundred ffteen ontyl os on 3l.01 .2016poyoble together with further interest ot controctuol rotes ond rests olongwith costs, chorges etc tilldote of repoyment within 60 doys from the dote of receipt of the soid noi'rce.
whereos the bonowers & guorontors hoving foiled to poy the omount dues in full to the Bonk oscolled for in the soid demond notice, the Bonk hos token possession of ihe secured ossets more fullydescribed in the schedule hereunder on 01.06.2016 undei section l3 (a) of tl.re ect with the right to
sell the some in "As is where is" ond "As is whot is" bosis under Sectionl3(4) of the Act reod with
Rules 8 &9 of the Security interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2Oo2 for reolizotion of 

'Bonk's 
dues. The duesto the bonk os on the dote of toking possession wos intimoted os Rs.lO,iO,24Ol-( Ten Lokhs TenThousond Two hundred forty only) os on 25.05.2016 poyoble together with further inlerest otconlroctuol rotes ond rests olong with costs, chorges etc till dote 6f repoyment, ofter reckoning

repoyments, if ony, since the dole mentioned in the demond notice.
The dues of the borrower os on 3l .l o.2ol9 works out to Rs.l4,63,698/- ( Rupees Fourteen lokhs stxty three
Thousond Six Hundred ond Ninety eight only) ofter reckoning repoyments, omounting to Rs.l,OO,000/-
subsequent to the Bonk issuing demond notice.
The undersigned in exercise of the powers conferred under Sec l3(4) of ihe soid Aci proposes to
reolize the Bonk's dues by sole of the under mentioned properiies.

lndion Overseqs Bonk
SAIE NOTICE (Sole through e-ouction only)

SCHEDULE OF PROPERTY rEs

All thot port ond porcel of lond ond building situoted ot S.No.l0l3/lAl, Sevolhur Villoge,
Tirupottur Toluk, vellore District owned by Mr. s.Romdoss ond Mr. S. sothish Kumor.
Totol Extent of the site: 25.00 cent ond plinth oreo is I826 sq.ft
Boundories:

Reserve Price: Rs. I I ,34,000/-
Bid Multiplier: Rs.l 0000/-

EMD: Rs.1,13,400/-
Known Encumbronces if ony: Nil

South - Romosomy's lond
West - Woy

Dote ond time of e-ouction 21 .11 .2019 between I lA.M to I 2 Noon with outo extension
of 5 minutes eoch till sole ls completed.

EMD Remittonce Deposit through EFIiNEFI/ RTGS Tronsfer in fovour of ', tOB
Gondhipet Tirupoihur Bronch EMD Account" to the credit of
A/C no.188402000000348. lndion Overseos Bonk, Gondhipel
Thirupothur B@nch 172 t l4 potonisomy Rood Gondhipet I'irupothur,
Tomilnodu) Bronch Code : I 884 IFSC Code ilOQA0001884.

Bid Multiplier Rs. 10,000/- as
lnspection of property From I I .l I .2019 onwords (10

Submission of online opplicotion for
al Assrl!z

il ,Z\q

ob

North - Moroppon's lond
Eost - chokkolingom's lond

06.1 I .2019 onwords , I

& [nlorcei
/.:

Acl2:



Lost dote for submission of online
opplicotion for BID with EMD

20.11.2019

Known Encumbronce if ony NIL

brd wilh EMD

*Bonk' dues hove priority over lhe Slolulory dues.

Terms ond Condlllons
I ' The property(ies) will be sold by e-ouclion through lhe Bonk"s opproved service provider M/s

Mogicbricks reolly Services lld under the supervision of lhe Authorized Officer of the Bonk.
2. E-ouclion bid document conloining online e-ouction bid form, declorotion. generol lerms ond

condiiions of online ouclion sole ore ovoiloble in : hlt ://ouctions. ntoo icbricks.com sile.
3. lntending bidders sholl hold o volid digitol signoture certificole ond emoil oddress ond should regisler

lheir nome / occouni by login 10 the website of the oforesoid service provider. They will be provided
with user id ond possword by the oforesoid service provider which should be used in the e-ouclion
proceedings. For detoils with regord to digitol signoture, pleose contocl the service provider ot the
below mentioned oddress/phone no/emoil.

4. Bids in lhe prescribed formots sholl

hetpline:9212346000, Moil: mohit.shormo5@mogicbricks.com. olong with ihe EMD & sconned
copy of KYC documents including photo. PAN Cord & oddress proof lo the service provtder ond the
Authorised Officer before 07.00 p.l on 20.ll.2Ol9.

5. The EMD ond other deposits sholl be remified through EFI / NEFr / RTGS to the Bonk occount os
specified obove ond lhe omount of EMD poid by the inleresled bidder sholl corry no interesi. The
omounl of EMD poid by the successful bidder sholl be odlusted towords the sole price.

5. Bids without EMD sholl be rejected summorily.
7. Online ouction sole will stort oulomolicolly on ond of the time os menlioned obove. Auction /

bidding will initiolly be for o period of 60 Minutes with outo extension time of 5 minutes eoch till the
sole is concluded.

8. The property sholl be sold lo the successful bidder. The successful bidder (purchoser) os declored
by the Authorised Officer sholl deposit 25% ol lhe sole price (inclusive of the EMD) immediotely on
the some doy ond not loler thon ihe next working doy. The bolonce omounl of sole price sholl be
poid within 15 doys from lhe doie of confirmolion of ouclion sole. Foilure lo remit lhe entire
omount of sole price wilhin the stipuloled period will resuli in forfeiture of deposil of 25% of ihe bid
price lo the secured creditor ond forfeilure of oll cloims over the property by the purchoser ond
the property will be resold.

9. The sole certificoie will be issued in ihe nome of the purchoser only, ofler poyment of the entire
sole price omount ond other loxes/chorges, if ony.

l0.The purchoser sholl beor the chorges/ fee poyoble for conveyonce such os regislrolion fee, stomp
duty, eic., os opplicoble os per low.

'l 'l 
.The Aulhorized Officer hos the obsolute right to occept or reject ony bid or postpone or concel the
sole, os the cose moy be without ossigning ony reoson whotsoever.

l2.The property is being sold on "os is where is" ond "os is whot is" bosis. The Bonk hos disclosed only
the known encumbronces, stotutory liobilities, if ony, os obove ond it is for the purchoser 1o moke

lheir own independent enquiries of lheir own cosls before porticipoling in the ouction.

l3.As regords ihe Sloiutory dues sloted obove, Bonk dues will hove priority over slolulory dues.

Without preiudice lo the obove, Slotulory liobility, if ony, sholl be borne by the purchoser ond the

Bonk ossumes no responsibility in this regord.

l4.Sole is subject lo confirmotion by the secured creditor.

1S.EMD of unsuccessful bidders will be relurned ihrough EFI / NEFI / RTGS to the bo etoils

httos://o uclions.mooicbri ks.com/ Contocl
be submitted "online" lhrough lhe porlol

person Mr.Mohil Shormo - 9837778407 ond

o
I tlt

I

*

provided by them in the bid form ond intimoled vio theire-moil id'

0rt

aa



' 16' The e-Auclion odvertisement does nol conslitute ond will not be deemed to conslitute onycommitmenl or ony representolion by the bonk. The Authorised Officer/Secured Creditor sholl not
be responsible in ony woy for ony lhird porty cloims / rights / dues.

l7'*ln complionce with Section 194 lA of the lncome tox Acl, lg6l income lox @ l% on lhe Reserve
Price sholl be deducted ond poid under the PAN Number of the purchoser. since ihe Tox hos beencolculoted only on the Reserve Price, the bidder sholl beor the 'l% income lox on ihe bid multiplieromount ond lhe Bonk sholl nol loke ony responsibility for the some.

i8'*ln cose of ony sole / tronsfer of immovoble property of Rupees Fifty lokhs ond obove, lhelronsferee hos io poy on omount equol lo l% of lhe considerotion os lncome Tox.

For further deloils regording inspection of property / e-ouction, the intending bidders moy contocl lheBronch Monoger, lndion Overseos Bonk, Gondhipel Tirupothur Bronch z2 / l4 polonisomy Rood Gondhipet
Tirupothur, Tomilnodu Ph:. 04179-227 665 E-moil: iobl884@iob.in) during office hours or lhe Bonk,s opprovedservice provider M/s Mogicbricks reolty services Ltd conloct person Mr.Mohit shormo - 9*37tlg4o7 ondhelpline: 9212345000.
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d?zPloce: Gondhipel-Thirupolhur

DATE:04.'l 1.2019 *A.l


